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"PRESIDENT WILSON ANI) UTN1VERýS[I'Y
CH11AIRtS."

The man who seeks te achiieve distinction as a corres;pondent
of thse daily press rnust possess a double qualification :lie mnust
know what to write and wlien te write it. We incline te the
belief that that gallant defeîîder of the riglîts (o rx lgs
of Toronto graduates who veils blis muodest nierit benieatlîftie
disguise Il Torontonensis " lias displayed an equal neglect of
each of these important consideratioîîs.

Thse appointaient to tise Chair of Englishli as Iseeîî nade.
No change is possîble,-everî were it desiralîle. Ilfi i ce ',To-
rontenensis " can have liad. ne niotive for attaekimg as lie did
the Governments of the Province and cf the University but
that ef revenge for real or fancied sliglits. Thle stroîsg Iani

guage of bis letter--applieti te a mi xx ose reputatioîî is at
least above thse reachi of pseudonynieus scabes ni isîle
evidence of the perturbed state of bis exvn ciiîd.

We are net, we hepe, transgressiîîg the bouîîd cf propriety
when we frankly declare tbat tbe imac wlo bias boen slce
for this pest is net the mnac wbose ;sppcintnient w c sbeuld
ourselves have preferred ; before tlic cheice was made, inideed,
we strongly urged the dlains cf anotmer. Bui-t îieitlîer did we
faveur the selectien of any cf th(e nien wlcmîî, at se late a

date, " Trentenenisis " se eagerly anîd seo iii adx igdly hlmami-
pions. And, examinimsg ncw the testimîi<jais of tlic successful
applicant, we are feuced te repeat (xvlat xx e h axe ;tready dle
c]ared) that the authorities have iii or opinijon made anu
excellent choice.

The sectienalismr shown iii the letter deseix es oilly the
severest censure. When tlie appoininemit xis';- yet to b lijade,
the cry was, Il Canada fer the ('jaî a nd" m in a nîcodified
sense,-a sense in wbiclb every riglît tl<inking Canadian would,
we think, cencur in it, we joined in Cihe cry. A Caliadiam
bias, indeed, been chesen ; and wbat ncxv? Nov xxe bave
anether whine: Toronte University for Toronto U'niversity
Sectîenalism can ne further go. Wbile we adîmit tîmat, ot/meî
tJmtngs being equal, Toronto graduates sbculd get the preference
in sucis cases, we must at tîte saine tinme inist oi tihe prirîcipie,
Get the hest-wbere, it mnatters not. And, lenving Dri. Wilson
to destroy Il Terentenenisis' argumient, as regards other cases,
with bis formidable array ef facts, wxe wculd cisuuiestiy i<îx ite
the Mail's correspendent .te faveur a public xxii -waits to be
indignant with tise specific greunids on wluicli bis prese<st charge
is based.

WThen wiIl men-graduates and unegaoî iisîîdis-

cretion in these rnattei's ? Is it net plain wl<at niest be th<e
effect of sncb an impression as "Toroiltoiic<îsi<'sde or
te create? His letter wbich, by tlic wny, is inuchl less ein-
barrassing te those lie attacks fluan te tiiose Ie ln, î,<s i

an unmanly attack, sîet on Presideut Wilson ajonc, buit on the
University as a wbole. For eve<y atteu<pt te in<jue the repu-
tation ef hier President; every insinuation cf fa týouiniist in

her appointments, and, by implication, of the clîcice cf iiferior
mon; every attempt te create dlissensions assso<g lier <'saduates
is a covert and, we repeat, a baseless asîd cowx irdly attack on
our Aima Mater.

PUBLIC LECTURES.

In another column a correspondent calîs attention te tise

public lectures which have iately been deiivcred !tt Trinîty

Coliege, and laments tlsat this exampie lias net been follewed

by the University of Toronto. Varions disconnected and
individual efforts te meet this demand bave fremn time te time
been miade by mnembers of the faculty, but, se far as we know,
noe or ganizcd movenient in this direction lias ever taken place.
The advantages of such lectures te the public andi the enthusi-
asic witiî wbich every tentative step lias been met are poirmted
eut by ouir correspondent ; the benefits accruing te the Univer-
sity as a body f romi the pepular icterest and sympathy wbicb
would uncloubtedly be awakened, are tee obvieus te require
explanation; but we weuid wisli te cail attention te tbe
imoportant place such a sclienie could lie miade te occupy in the
trainimg cf tIse individual undergraduate.

It is a uatter of serions concerni with mnany of tbe leading
mca of tlie nbiy, tlîat our courses of instruction are branchingy
off more anîd uîsore iiîto single subjects and single divisions of
subjects, se tbat our youug men are traineti te bie excellent
schmlars iii tbeir owfl departments, but receive ne encourage-
ment te take interest ini the vast body cf tbonghit whicb lies
eutside this focus. Now, what could serve better te correct
this tendcsscy towards mental contractioc, timan attendance at
lectures on tie eleientary and fundamcntal pricciples under-
lying those arts or sciences for tbe u<astery cf wlmose detailf,
tlîey have net time? It niay he said tlîat souse subjects do
net admit of popular treatmcent. Thuis statecuent la one wc
would niost enipiatically deny. We do net believethat it is
possible te narne a course of instructioni li Toronto Uciversity
wlmicli is usot susceptible of beiîug mcade interesting te an
ordinarily intelligent audience. Let any sciectist or scisolar
bexvare of stating that lie is ptsuing- studies witlsout bearing
on pubilie interest, for sucb a statement is tactamounit te a
conîfession tîmat bie bias wandered froin tîme hiîlh road cf Ijuian
tluouglit atîd life into a blind alley, tîmat lie lias bast ahl sense
cf perspective and is totally unable te perceive tlue relation
whlmib bis subjcct bears te the intellectual life of thie human
race.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

fl our last issue we prntecl a letter iii wbîclî a correspon-
(lent regerets tlsat our College Societies are aIl mnoie or less in

astate cf declimme, aîsd assigiss causes frein wlîicm lie coîssiders
flîls te resuit -- îsicreasimg prepocrierance cf '' Plugs," aîsd tlic
denudeîmîng efibet tliey hiaxe oit attecipts to resuscitate any olii
Collegye inistitutions, lie assigmîs as tîme reasen cf the lack of
iiterest taken iii tli, Liternry Society aiid tlîe subordinate
scseties. Tihis xveek aîiothier correspoil(eiit couibats this
vîcxv, at least witlî regardi te tlîe Literary Society, and attri-
buntes tlic change îîot te a degeneracy ini tise student body-
for xve must reckon as degcncracy an increase in the nuîîîber
of " Plugrs "-but te the cbacged circuristances cf University
life. Thîis icterpretation xvould seem tIse miore plausible,.
Notlsing is mîore coiniion, more uisiversal even, in flic bistory
cf ail institutions tian the desuetude of old forîsîs xbich bhave
becoiiie ucsuitcd te iîew «iodes of life. Tîme Literary Society
xv<s f'ounded soin(- thîirty-tive years ago, xvbpc the Coilege
could boast laîdly a hundred students, aîsd whîen tise speciali-
z<stli cf studies was nucli lcss ,'eieral tman at prescrnt. It
xvns uiatu raI and îsecessary tîtat they shouid forum eue large
bodv anid iîmclude al] studeuits aumougst their nimbera, but as
oui correspondent psoinsts ont, the Society lias growc tee large
andi the interest cf its iueiiibeîs tee vanious for if te dischsarge
its erigluai founctiomîs efficicntly. At presenît it lias becocueO
priuscipsally a muachine for givimg Coîmversaziones ýaîd holding
electiouis, anud aiîy change whlmi will. re-establiahi if on a ileW
and active basis xvill lie xvelcouned.

"THE CONVERSAZIONE."

Thîis, the gieatest social eveuît of tise College Year, passed oil
lîst uiglît with great siaccess, and will seen be cothsing more
tlian eue cf tîme pleasant inemeries of our College life.
Aniocgst nmacny agiceeable features, perlîaps the meat prormin
cnt was tîme muîsical puogramme, wbich was excellent in almiost
cvery detail ansd relleets cgreat credit alike on tIse managemett
and on the perforîners. TIse singing cf the (lce Club W&5
(fuite uîs te tme old fimie staundard. Tise refresbment rooem 5,
as îs thue case at alnuost every large entertainment, were O16


